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Learning . .
Not in Ashley

IN H ERE THEY STORED COSTUMES." As Trade Turner and Denise 
Garcia U\*m,Peth Schulz shows o ff her rendition o f the Globe Theatre. All 
freshmen English students had to do a project at the end o f  a six week study 
o f Romeo and juhet.

"LIKE THIS, CLASS" On the first 
dayifkeyboardmgclass, Miss Michelle 
Moore demonstrates for her class hiw  
to si I properly to type. "They may 
laugh, but it's something they neinr 
forget," stated Miss M aw .

Students calling fast-food 
re s ta u ra n ts  to find o u t  
where they buy m eat . . . 
T each ers sittin g  a to p  of 
desks . . .  Students dressed 
as Ancient Romans . . .

H ave we entered the twi
light zone? No, this is just a 
typical day in an English, 
business, or social studies 
class. These are a few ex
amples of how teachers try 
to make class interesting.

The keyboarding stu
dents will never forget Miss 
Michelle M oore putting a 
chair on top of a table to 
teach them to sit properly. 
"My college professor said 
we would always rem em 
ber him doing it and I have," 
said Miss Moore.

Mrs. Karen Martinez al
ways makes class unforget
table. She tries to do things 
other than reading from a 
textbook, taking notes or 
having lectures. Sometimes 
she brings her gui ta r to class 
and they sing. "I try to get 
students involved by role 
playing in American His
tory," stated Mrs. Martinez.

Mrs. Suzanne Luneack

took the freshman English 
class to a live play. She com 
mented, 'This is the only  
play many of them will ever 
see."

The junior high English 
class m ad e a m a g a z in e  
about them selves. It in
cluded pictures, autobiog
raphies, lists of likes and  
dislikes, and their own cre
ative piece.

So if you see or hear 
something strange going on, 
don’t worry, it's probably 
just a class in session.
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